A hundred ex tension home economists
and agriculturists could feed Germany,
declared Ray Anderson in a recent
issue of Farm journal. They would
educate the people in conservative
farm pmcedures. Andenon believes
that the presence and activities of
th ese trained m en and women in
Germany would help halt the spread
of communis m, make peace a reality,
give children a chance, revive self
respect and save the American ta xpayer untold millions in rebuilding.

Europe Needs

Trained Extension Workers
by j oan Ahern·

T

ODAY when the world needs h elp, the woman
train ed in home economics is qualified to help.
R elief agencies and public health agencies are fields
in which workers arc n eed ed throughout the world.
Nutritionists are especially in demand in public h ealth
work.
L evels of living- a nd sta ndards of nutrition go hand
in h a nd. The Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO) of the U nited Nations is the joint agreement
of 4 1 na tions to co-operate in raising levels of living.
Its objectives include improving the efficie ncy of agriculture and market ing and the welfare of rural population s. F AO desires to serve as the spokesman of the
world's cons umers.
The meeting to organize th e FAO along lines develo ped at the Hot Springs Conference in 1943, was held
during- O cto ber and Nm·ember, 1946. R epresentatives
from the U nited Nations, chosen for their profess ional
skills instead of their politics, attended th e first meeting. Practically all of the women participating were
home econom ists. FAO is a fact-finding and advisory
agency that speaks in th e consumer's interest. It believes that the interests of producers and consumers
are id enti cal.

Dean Buchanan
D ean R . E. Buchanan, of the graduate college, was
a member of the FAO committee reporting on Greece.
H e recommended that trained home economists h elp
in raising nutritional levels in the country.
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Hom e economics ex tension workers are needed.
Their work has been effective in the United States and
is being tried in other countries.
Mrs. J. A. Nordin has worked in Brazil. Mrs. Nordin,
now living in Ames, did graduate work at Iowa State
a nd was a m ember of the staff of the Departm ent of Foods and Nutrition. In 1943 she went to
Brazil wh ere sh e was employed by the United States
Government. H er Brazilian work was done in cooperation with the Brazilian D epartment of Agriculture and Department of Labor.
Working as a nutritionist, Mrs. Nordin train ed 52
women to work as ex tension agents throughout Brazil.
She h elped plan the Agnes June Leith School, nam ed
in her honor, in Fortaleza for training nutritionists.
Offering a 7-month course, the school trains 24 women
ever y year.
Brazil had two main problems in the nutrition field
in 1943, Mrs. Nordin stated. It had to feed the American and Brazilian troops stationed in Brazil, and it had
to raise the level of nutritional effici ency. Brazilians
did not fully utilize their agricultural resources. It
was necessary to stimulate the desire for a balan ced
diet before encouraging the people to grow products
to maintain this standard.
Home demonstration agents are being trained in
Venezuela to h elp in raising levels of living among
backyard peoples in that area. These home d emonstrators instruct in nutrition , h ygiene and sanitation.
They must adapt it to conditions of poverty and famil y
n eed.
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